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Treatment of rat mesanglal cells with interleukm l/3 (IL-IS) and forskolm greatly enhanced the expresslon of group II phosphohpase Az (PL&) 
mRNA, with subsequent Increased synthesis and secretlon of PLA?, as detected by PLAz dctlvlty measurements and lmmunopreclpltatlon ofculture 
media of [‘5S]mcth~onme-labelled mesangral cells PDGF-BB dose-dependently suppressed the IL-IQ- and forskolm-Induced elevation ot PLA, 
mRNA, as well as PLA? synthesis and secretlon In contrast, PDGF-AA had no mhlbltory effect The tyrosme kmase mhlbltor gemstem 
dose-dependently antagomzed the mhlbltory effect of PDGF-BB on IL- I,Sstlmulated PLA, secretlon, thus suggestmg that tyrosme phosphorylatlon 
may be rcqulred for PDGF-BB mhtbltlon of PLAz gene expresslon m mesdnglal cells 
Phosphohpnse AZ. Intctleukm 1, Phosphohpase AZ mRNA, PDCF. Gemstem, Mesanglal cell 
1 INTRODUCTION 
A1dchldonic acid release from the sn-2 posltlon of 
phosphohpids by PLA? actlvatlon IS thought to be the 
rate-hmltmg step of elcosanold synthesis m many cells 
[1,2] But PL& not only plays an important mtracel- 
lular role, It 1s also secreted from a variety of cells during 
inflammatory processes and may thereby contribute to 
the pathologlcdl altcratlons observed [3] PLA,s com- 
prise a diverse group of enzymes that can be divided 
mto a class of high mol. wt. PLAzs of 60-l IO kDa and 
a class of low mol wt PL&s of 14 kDa Members of 
both clnsses from human and rat sources have recently 
been cloned [4-S]. The low mol wt PLA,s ale further 
divided mto group I (the pancreatic type of PLA,) and 
group II PLA? [9] Group II PLAz 1s synthesized and 
secreted from many tissues and cell types and 1s beheved 
to play a role m the mitlatlon and propagation of m- 
flammatory processes [3] In Ciddltlon, potent pro-m- 
flammatory cytokines, such as IL-1 or tumour necrosis 
factor & (TNFa) have been found to increase group II 
PLA, gene cxpiesslon in labbit chondrocytes [lo, 111, 
rat vascular smooth muscle cells [12] and NepG2 cells 
[13] 
Glomcrular mesanglal cells arc bcmg mcrcasingly re- 
cogmzcd as important target and cffcctor cells in the 
pathogencsls of acute and chlonlc forms of renal dls- 
Ahhrc~rtrtirmr PL&. photphohlrdac A:. tL-la. lnterlcukm l/j’. PDGT. 
pldtclct dcrlvcd growth factor 
eases [14] Recently we have shown that stlmulatlon of 
mcsangial cells with IL-lcx, IL-l/l, TNFa! 01 forskohn 
increases the synthesis and secrctlon of prostaglandm Ez 
and group II PLA2 [15-l 71. Extracellular PLAz secreted 
by mesangial cells may partlclpate m inducing and 
mamtammg mflammatory reaction wrthm the glo- 
merulus. The latter suggestion gains support from our 
recent observations, demonstrating that antl-mflam- 
matory steroids and transforming growth factor j& 
potentially antagonize IL- lp- and TNFa-induced PEA, 
synthesis [ 1 S-201 
Platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) IS a dlmeric 
protein composed of two closely related but not identi- 
cal chains, denoted A and B, which are linked by di- 
sulphlde bonds All three possible duneric molecules of 
PDGF have been lsolnted from natural sources. We 
repel t hele that PDGF-BB 13 another potent mhlbltor 
of IL-11 and forskolm-Induced PLAt synthesis actmg 
at the level of PLA, gene expression 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1 Cci/ c trlrrtrcr mrf rncrthrilrotr 
Iidt glomeruldl mcsdnglal cells wcrc cultlvdted d5 descrlbcd 
prcvlously [2l] In a second step, smglc ccllr, were cloned by hmltmg 
dllutlon usmg 96.mlcrowcll pldtcs Clones with dppdrcnt mcsangldl 
cell morphology wcrc ch‘tractenzcd [22] and used for further process- 
mg The cells wcrc grown m RPM1 1640 supplcmcntcd with 10% feral 
calfscrum, pcmcdlm (100 U/ml), strcptomycm (100j~l/ml) dnd bovmc 
~nsulm at 0 GG U/ml Tar the cxpcruncntc pdssdgcs 12-41 of mcsangial 
ccl15 wcrc used Confluent mcsdngldl cells cultured m IG mm dldnietcr 
well< 01 60 mm dtamctcr dishes (for PLA, Iliirn~l~loplcclplt~tlon). were 
\tdstlcd tu’lcc wrth PBS dud wzubalcd with I ml of RPM1 1640. 
contdmmp0 I !n@ml of fdttyacld-free bovmc serum dlbullrln 61ytm) 
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with or wlthout agents for the mdlcatcd time periods Thereafter. the 
me&urn was wIthdrawn and ccntrlfuged for 10 mm at 1000 rpm III an 
IEC Centra-7R lab ccntPIfuge The supernatant waz removed nnd 
frozen m hquld nitrogen and stored unril assayed for protem content 
and PLA, dctlWy Protein was determmed by the method of Brndford 
[23] with bovme serum albumin as the standard 80 ,UCI of [“SJme- 
ttxonme were added to 2 ml of methlonme-free culture medium for the 
labelhng of newly synthesized protcms The mcubatlon time wdS 6 h 
2 2 Phospholrpase A2 (IVUI’ 
PLA? actwlty was determined usmg [I-%]oleate-lnbelled C to/r d5 
substrate as described [24] Assay mixtures (I 0 ml) contcuncd IO0 mM 
Tns-HCI (pH 7 4). 1 0 mM CaCI,, 5 nM C LO/I phosphohpld (3000- 
5000 cpm) and the enzyme to be tested nt d dllutlon producmg approx- 
Im,~tely 5% substrate hydrolyslb Reactions were stopped after 1 h dnd 
the hberated [“Cloleate wds extracted by a modlhed Dole extrdctlon 
procedure [24] 
For mimunoprccrpltatlon. I ml of culture supernntnnt wns added 
to 6 ml of buffer A (20 mM T,rls-MCI. pH 7 6, 140 mM NaCI. 5 mM 
EDTA. 1% (v/v) Trlton X-100) contdmmg I mM phenylmethylsul- 
fonyl Ruonde After addition of IOpl of antlbudles [25 261 dnd mcubd- 
tlon at 4°C overmght. the dnllgen-dntlbody comple\es were bound to 
10 mg (dry weight) of a rmlture of protein A-Sepharose and protein 
G-Sephdrosc, washed four times with buffer A and twice with 50 mM 
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7 5 Eluhon was routmely achieved by 
mcubdtlon with 0 I M Tris-HCI, pH 6 8 5% mercdptocthdnol, 5% 
sochum dodecyl sultate, and 10% glycerol d( 95°C for 3 mm The 
eluted proteins were andlyzed by SDS-PAGE usmg d IO-15% poly- 
acryldmide step gel [27] and subjected to fluorogrdphy [28] 
2 4 Nor IIWI II Blot c/~tlvv\ 
Confluent moaanglal cells were h,uvesled from 60 mm didrnetcr 
culture dishes wrth a rubber pohcemnn Total RNA wds extrdLted 
from the ceils using the gudnidlmum th~ocydndte/phcnot/chloroform 
method [29] The RNA wds preclpltdted with ~\opiopyl alcohol. the 
pellets were wdshed with 75% ethdnol, dnd samples of I5 fig RNA 
were sepdrdted on I% dgarose gels contdmmg 6 6% formdldehydc 
prior to trdnsfer lo Gene Screen nlembrdnes (New England Nuclear) 
[30] After bdkmg the filters dt 8O’C for 2 h and prehybrldizdtion for 
6 h, the filters were hybrldlzed with d 39.mer antisense ohgonuclcotlde 
for rat group II PLA? (nuclcotlde 58-96, [6]). thdt hdd been Idbelled 
with T4-polynucleotlde kindse dnd [y-“P]ATP [30] To correct for 
vall&ions m RNA amount a pdrnllel filter wds hybrldlzed with d 
genomlc clone for rdt 28 S rlbosomal RNA [3l]. lnbcllcd with the 
rdndom primer techmque descrlbcd by Fembcrg dnd Vogclsteln [32] 
After hybnchzdtlon. the membrdno wd5 w,lshcd 3 tmles In 4 x SSPE, 
0 1% sodium dodecyl sulfdte dt 50°C for 20 mm (20 x SSPE 3 6 M 
sodium chloride, 0 2 M sochum phosphdtc. 0 02 M EDTA pH 7 4) 
The signdl wns detected by dutorddiography 
[I-“C]Olc~c c~c~d dnd nylon membranes (Gene Screen) wcrr 
purchdscd from DuPont de Nemours Intcrndtlondl (Rcgcnsdorf, Swat- 
zcrldnd), .ldcnosmc 5’.[y-“P]tnphosph,~tc (specitlcdctlWy >I IOTBqI 
mM) dnd [“Sjmethlonme (5pc~ific dUivity >37 TBqlmM) wcrc 
purchased trom Amcrshdm Interndtrondl (UK), forrkohn w,+\ from 
CJblochcm (Luccrnc, Sw1t7crldnd). rccombmdnt hum.un IL-Ip w.15 
prcpdrcd by the Blotcchnology Dcp.irtmcnt ofClb,c-Gclgy Ltd (lS.~l, 
&ltrcrtdnd), rccombmdnt human PDGT-AA ,md -BB wcrc hlndly 
don&cd by Dr M Pcch fioni r Woffmdnn-La Rochc Lid (Bd%cl, 
Switlcrldnd), prest,uncd mitt kcrs wcrc fiotn BIo-lidd Ldbordtoric% 
(Glattbrugg. Swlttctldnd), T4-polynuclcoudc kmdsc and dll cell cul- 
turc nulricnts ucrc from Boclrriligci-Mdi1illicllll (GCI mdny), ,md .I11 
other chcm~cdls used wcrc from cithcr Merck (Ddnnst~dr, Gcrmdny) 
or Ttuk~l (Fuchs. Swltxrland) 
3 RESULTS 
As already shown previously, mesanglal cells secrete 
low amounts of PLA, mto the culture medmm, and this 
secretion of PLA: IS markedly stlmulatcd by IL-ID 
(Table I) Addltlon of PDGF-BB (100 ng/ml) slgmfi- 
cantly inhibited the basal release of PEA? from me- 
sanglal cells Furthermore, PDGF-&B dose-depend- 
ently attenuated the stlmuldtory effect of IL-l/? on PEA2 
secretion In contrast, PDGF-AA at 100 n&ml had no 
effect on both basal and cytokme-mduced PL& release 
To study the blosynthesls of PLA2, mesanglal cells 
were stimulated with IL-l/I and forskolm (10 @I) For 
22 h and [‘%Jmethlonme was added for the I& 6 h of 
the stlmulatlon periods. A combmatlon of IL-lb and 
forskolm has been shown to synerglstrcally stimulate 
PLA, secretion from mesanglal cells 116,171 PLA, was 
lmmunoprecipltated from the medium with a mono- 
clonal group II PEA, antlbody [25,26] and subJected to 
SDS-PAGE As shown m Fig 1, no 14 kDa group II 
PLA? could be detected m the culture supernatants of 
unstlmulated cells Addltlon of IL-l/? plus forskolin 
markedly stmmlated the synthesis of PLA,, an effect 
that was dose-dependently antagomzed by PDGF-BB 
(Fig 1) 
Northern blot analysis using an ohgonucleotlde 
probe fol group I1 PLAz revealed that the amount of 
group II PLAZ mRNA was massively Increased by IL- 
l/I’ plus forskohn as compared to the levels found m 
control cells (Fig 2). Addition of PDGF-BB potently 
antagonized IL-lp plus forskolm-mduced PLAz mRNA 
accumulation as shown m Fig 2 
In order to get some hints on the mechamsms of 
PDGF-BB mhlbltlon of cytokme-mduced PLA, secre- 
Tdblc I 
Effects of PDGF-homodmicrs on IL-l/I-slnnulntcd PLA, scLrctlon 
from niesdngldl ~clls 
Addltlon PLA2 sccrctlon 
(cpn1/lOO /iI) 
Control 
PDGF-BB (100 nglml) 
PDGF-AA (100 ngiml) 
IL-ID (I nM) 
321 c 22 
201 t 19* 
288 -1- 22 
5695 ?z 746” 
IL-I,V (I nM) + PDGF-BB (I ng/ml) 5695 + 385 
IL-I/I (I nM) + PDGF-UB (IO ng/ml) 4571 i 195 
IL-I/J (I nM) 1 PDGF-BB (50 ng/ml) 1382 -t 95** 
IL-I/I (I nM) 4 PDGT-BB (100 ng/ml) 744 t 27** 
IL-I/I (I nM) -I PDGi -AA (IO0 ndml) 6435 * 3GO 
Confluent nrcsdngl,d cells WCIC mLubdtcd with the mdlc,ltcd conccn- 
tr&ans of IL-l/Y. f’DGI’-AA or PDGI”.DR for 24 b Thcrcdftct, the 
n~I~urt~ WIS ulthdr,rwn and PL& xtlvlty dctcrmmrd .I$ dcrc~ lbcd 111 
scrlloll 2 KcsultS dlC IllCdnS ?: 51: (rt=J) 
*/WI 05 vcrsuq control 
*+/kO Ob bcrsu5 IL- t/3 (Student’s r-tc%t) 
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123456 
Ftg 1 Dose-dependent mhtbttton by PDGF-El3 of the synthests of 
PLAz tn sttmulated mcsangtal cells Mesangtal cells were Incubated 
wtlh vehtcle (I), IL-IB (IO nM) plus forskoltn (IOpM) alone (2) or tn 
combtnatton wtth PDGF-BB 10 @ml (3), 30 @ml (4), 100 @ml (5), 
or 300 @ml (6) for I6 h and then labelled for d further 6 h wtth 
[‘sS]tnelhtonme The culture supernatants wcrc analyzed for the pres- 
ence of group II PLhz wtth tmmunoprectpttdtton as desertbed m 
sectton 2 
t~on, we mvestlgated the effect of gemstem, a tyrosme 
kmase mhlbitor, that IS known to be active against the 
PBGF receptor tyrosme kmase [33] The data m Table 
II show that gemstem completely reversed the mhl- 
bltory action of PDGF-BB on IL-l/Cstlmulated PLAz 
secretion from mesanglal cells 
-18S 
60 
60 
40 
20 
1 2 3 4 5 
The mam finding of the present report 1s the potent 
mhlbltlon of IL-l/% and forskolm-Induced PEA* gene 
expresslon by PDGF-BI3 (Fig 2) This mhlbltory actlon 
of PDGF-BB was also evldsnt from the marked reduc- 
tion of PLAz protein (Fig 1) and PLAz actwlty (Table 
I) m the culture supernatant of stimulated mesanglal 
cells The tyrosme kmase mhlbltor gemstem reversed 
the mhlbltory effect of PDGF-BI3 on IL-l/? and fors- 
kolm stimulated PLA, secretlon, thus suggesting that 
tyrosme phosphorylatlon may be required for PDGF- 
BB mhlbltlon of PLAz gene expression m mesanglal 
cells 
PLA2 d?NA (% 01 Controll Tdblc 11 
+PL_A2 
0 
2 3 4 5 
FIN 2 Lflcct of PDGF-BB on group II PLAI tnRNA lcvcls m sttmu- 
l,ttcd nrcrang~~l cells (A) Mcs<ingtdl cell\ wcrc tttcubdccd wtth veh~clc 
(I). IL-Ip (IO nM) plus forskolttl (IO,UM) dlonc (2) or tn combtndtton 
wtth PDGF-BB IO n@tnl (3), 100 nJtnl (4), or 300 tlg/ml (5) for 21 
h Cellular RNA (15 pg) WIS dndlyxd by Norlhcrn blothng ds dc- 
scrtbcd 111 Scctton 2 (8) For quanttlatton. du~or.tdtogratrrs ofthe ltltcrs 
wcrc scattncd dcnstromctrtcally dnd cxprcsscd .tsu pctccnt,tgcof RNA 
found 111 m~xtmdlly sttmulalcd ccll~ 
4. DISU.JSSIOW 
Previously we have shown that pro-inflammatory cy- 
tokmes, such as IL- la, IL-l/R and TNFcr as well as 
CAMP elevatmg agents, stimulate the synthcsls and 
secretion of group II PLA, from mesanglal cells [IS-191 
Addltlon of actmomycm D or sylohexlmlde completely 
suppressed the basal, as well as the cytokme- and fors- 
kohn-stimulated release of PEA* [15,16] These results, 
together with a lag period of several hours before the 
onset of PLA, secretIon, Indicated that RNA synthesis 
and protein synthesis are necessary for the observed 
enzyme secretion [15-171 In the present study, we de- 
monstrate that IL-Ifl and forskohn mdced stimulate 
group II PLA2 gene expresston m mesanglal cells (Fig. 
2) Increased levels of group II mRNA could be 
detected within 4 h after addltlon of IL-lp plus fors- 
kolm, and maximum levels were obtained between 22 
h and 40 11 after onset of stlmulatlon (I-I MuhI, T 
Geiger and J Pfellschlfter, unpublished observations) 
An increased synthesis and secretIon of PEA2 after 
stimulation with IL-l, TNF or CAMP have also been 
reported fol vascular smooth muscle cells [12,34] and 
were found to be due to augmented froup II PEA* gene 
expression [12] 
Effects ofgeatstetn on PDGF-BB tnhtbttton ofIL-I/?-strmulatcd PLA2 
secretion from mesangtnl cells 
Addttton PLAz secretion 
(cpm/lOO PI) 
Control 537 ?r 57 
IL-I/3 9331 + 882 
IL-l/l -I- PDGF-BB 1439 t 81, 
IL-la + PDGF-BB + Grntslctn (I PM) 1355 t 89 
IL-l/3 -f PDGF-BB + Gcntstctn (IO ,uM) 2472 ” l22’* 
IL.Ip -f PDGF-BB c Gcntstctn (50 LAM) 10826 2 402*+ 
Connucnt rncsdngtdl cells were tncubatcd wtth IL-l/3 (I nM), PDGF- 
I.313 (100 ng/ml) or vchtclc togclhcr wtth the rndrcdted conccntrdttons 
ofgcntstctn for 24 II Thcrcdfier, 0tc mcdtutn WAS wtthdntwrt .mcl PLAa 
,tctivtly dctcttntncd JS dcscttbed III Srcltott 2 Kcsults arc mc.tn\ 2 SE 
(rt-4) 
*PC0 05 vcr$us IL-l/j 
**I’<0 OS vctsu5 IL-la * PDGY-UB (Studctit% t-w) 
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In contrast, PDGF-AA had no slgmficant effect on 
PLA, Induction m mesanglal cells This may bc ex- 
plained by the observation that mesangial cells exclu- 
s~vely bmd the BB homodlmer of PDGF and respond 
only to the BB lsoform m terms of phosphomosltlde 
turnover, prostaglandm and DNA synthesis 1351, thus 
suggesting that mesenglal cells possess only the p-type 
of PDCF eeceptor Abboud and colleagues [36,37] have 
reported that mesangial cells express both PDGF A- 
sham and B-sham mRNAs, release a PDCF-like factor 
and proliferate m response to PDCF, thus suggesting 
a possible autocrme function for PDGF m glomerular 
pathophyslology. In addition, an up-regulation of 
PDGF receptors has been eeported for inflamed kidney 
as compared to normal kidney [38] Inhlbltlon of cy- 
tokme-induced PLAz secretion by PDGF may represent 
an attenuating mechanism for the acute inflammatory 
process Extracellular PLAz 1s vasoactlve and pro-m- 
flammatory when admmlstered by different routes (for 
review see 133). PDGF may act m line with TGFj [20] 
and glucocortlcolds [l&19] to protect the kidney from 
damage resulting from cytokine-stimulated mediator 
release and subsequent mflammatory reactions In a 
manner remmlscent of TGFP [20], PDGF-BE inhibits 
cytokme-induced PEA2 expression and secretion (this 
paper), but potentlates cytokme-stimulated prostag- 
Iandm synthesis [39) TGFP has been reported to modu- 
late the expression of PDGF receptor c1- and &subumts 
m fibloblasts and smooth muscle cells [40,41]. Further 
experiments are required to investigate whether this also 
applies to our cell culture model Thus, mesanglal cells 
may provide a model syskem to study the cross-talk 
between both cytokmes and polypeptlde growth factors 
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